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Five POWERFUL weeks of ministry
within Switzerland, Germany & Holland.

Pastor Robert & Edith Blum from Basel
The first meeting of this trip began on Sat. in
Basel, Switzerland. There was a great move
of God both Sat & Sun. and many set free
during the teaching of breaking strongholds.
Pastor Robert is also the Dean of the Bible
school at the Gospel Center in Brugg where
I taught on Monday.
Hannelore & her son Michael who is the
Pastor of the Gospel Center in Brugg
Last year an un-believer gave the church a
large sum of money to purchase a new
building. The following week from teaching
in the Bible school I went to help them
move to the new facility and clean the old
building. It’s always a blessing to serve.

Time of worship between teaching sessions.
I have taught in the Bible school for several
years now and there are always strong
testimonies from many of the students.

Many of the students commented on my
being there to help. It became a good
witness to them that none of us are beyond
serving.
We can stand behind the pulpit on Sunday
and on a ladder on Monday.

On the ladder.

A frequent visitor received salvation.

Shirley & Marlene
Shirley brought her dear friend Marlene to
the home where I was staying. Marlene was
in need of prayer. After she gave her heart
to the Lord you could see the peace that
came upon her as she sensed the presence of
the Lord and received His love.
Pastor Tyrell & Teresa have a growing
international church in St. Gallen.
It was fun getting the congregation involved
as I taught on the authority of the believer.

Pastor Thomas Lohnke translated for me as I
taught and ministered on healing Sat. & Sun.
Hearts were open & hungry to receive.

Teaching on authority

One of the visitors was a Messianic Jewish
Pastor who shared how the Word and prayer
ministered to him and answered many
questions he had.

Three nights of ministry in Berlin. Everyone was so thirsty for the Word of God.
There was a powerful time of ministry.

Wonderful to see the joy of the Lord in
the hearts of the people.

Pastor Markus Rex & Ilka pastor in
Frankfurt Oder. It’s a blessings to see

Surrendering His life to the Lord

Pastor Al & Gloria Veer
From Germany I returned for three services
with Pastor Al & Gloria Veer. I taught on
prayer, healing & the power of forgiveness.
We had a powerful time of ministry as the
Lord set so many free.

Berlin, Germany with Pastor Jon Matutis

With tears streaming down her cheeks,
Juliane immediately testified of the peace &
joy flooding her heart as she prayed.

Juliane & Pastor Al

Marissa (center) received salvation.

Through the prayer of forgiveness, the
healing power of God sets the captives free

Marissa told her mother that morning she
felt the needed to come to church. The Word
of the Lord deeply touched her heart and she
knew she needed to receive Jesus as her
Savior.

Pastor Hein & Sharlene from Holland
Services began with a healing seminar on
Sat. Everyone came pumped up to receive.
More salvations
All throughout Switzerland, Germany and
Holland the saints were hungry and
receptive to the Gospel. The Pastors have
been doing a great work in teaching and
training their people. It made it so easy for
the Holy Spirit to flow, healing the sick,
setting the captives free and bringing new
ones into the Kingdom.
Soaking in the Word like a sponge.
Rose, sitting here in blue, told her neighbor
Monja about the meetings. Monja came on
Sun. and gave her heart to the Lord.
One of the other church members witnessed
to a stranger in the park and invited her to
church. Marianne came and received the
Lord that morning.

Thank You
Thank you dear Ministry Partners for colaboring with me. We share equally in the
rewards of Heaven.

You can now donate on-line.
www.marilynneubauer.com

